
MASONIC

£ Pelros Council No. II, R.*. & B.% M.\
Will meet each Thursday at 6 o'clock P. M.
from 1st October to 1st April and at 8
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October, on
the following dates, June 24, July 22, Aug.
19, Sept. 1«, Oct. 21, Nov. 18, and Dec. 10.

J. F. IZLAR, T. I.
G. W. Bruhson, Recorder.
Eureka Chapter No. 18, R.% A.vM.\.

"Will meat during the present Masonic year
at tho usual hours, the followin dates :

March 10th, April 7th, May 5th, Juno
lnd, August 4th, September 1st, October
37th, November 24th, December 29tb.

J. F. IZLAR, M. F. H. P.
j. M. Bbuhson, Sec.
Shibboleth Lodge No. 28, A.*. P.*. H.v-

"Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. to 1st April and at 8 o'clock
from 1st April to 1st October on tho follow-
iag dates, April 4, May 2, June 0, July 4,
Aug. 8, Sept. 5, Oct. 3, Nov. 7, Dee. .p>.

JAS. F. IZLAR, W. M.
Ceo, W. Buunsox, Sec.
May 29 18757m.

Edisto Lorl^o No- Sl>,.Meets at Odd
Fellows Hall, every Monday evening at 8
o'clock, from 20th March to 20th Sept. and
»I 7i o'clock from 20th Sept. to 20th March.

A. FISCHER, N. G.
C. D. BLUME, Sec.
Rebecca Lodge.Meets 8 o'clock every

aecond Wednesday after sale day.
A. FISCHER, N. G.

TOWN COUNCIL.
This body meets June 8, Sept. 7, Dec. 7.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
SONS OF TKNPERAKCE.
Orangeburg Division No. 24, meets every

M»nday ovening in the basement of the
Presbyterian Church.

LOCAL.
The Young Americas paraded on

^Tuesday aftermron last.

The "weather was cool atrd cloudy
Thursday and Friday.
An inmate of the Poor House died

<on Monday last.

Quito a number ot shad were

<eaughton Wednesday night last.

-See gnatro .advertisement <?f Air. J.
N. Robson.

Tlin tax penalty has been attached.
Coed-toyc delinquents.
The hog aud .goat ord-inauce is still

.of force.
¦ ¦¦¦¦ . -.-r-

We heard of a lady wko was on

the \var path last Week-.

H»e assets of the Hook and Ladtlcr
Company arc nearly 83,000 alwve all
\>\ its liabilities.

i'uestray last the weather cleared
tip, and real Spring weutherset in for
the day ait least,

Rev. Mr. Huskcll pVrnched a most

"eloquent sermon hi the Lutheran
Church on Sunday last.

Mrs. James Cannon, Sr., will ac¬

cept the thanks of this otlice for a

|)late of delightfully dressed beats.

J. P. Harley & Co.\s advertisement
«ippeitrs in this issue. They mean
business.

The Legislature meets again on

Monday ncxt> aud the State Conven¬
tion the day alter.

Dr. B. F. Muckenfuss will soon

occupy one of the rooms over Cornel -

son's store.

The advertisemeut of J. W. Mose-
ley in another column announces that
he is closing out his stock at cost.

We know a young lady in this place
twenty-five years old who tells the
young men sho is only nineteen.

ii.I . » . t..mi -

We learn that Rev. W. F. Chaplin
will preach in the Baptist Church
to-morrow morning at the usual hour
ofst rvice8.

Those who wish to get a view of, the
surrounding country should not fail
to ascend to the top of the iuw Court
House,

Colds, catarrhs, pleurisy, pneumonia,
arc prevalent in this community,
thought to result from ozone in the
atmosphere.

.... ¦».¦<..». _

15 ranch vi lie always sends a good
delegation to our county Conventions.
Two of.her last made almost homo
.runs from a little fracas Saturday
last.

Dr. A. C. Dukes has just received a

large lot of fancy pipes and other
mw goods in his liuc. All of which
he is offering at prices to suit the pre¬
sent hard times.

The town well near the Engine
House needs cleaning out. Some one
asked us tho other day if tho Mayor
aud Aldermen drank that water.
We made no answer.

Mr. John Byrd hns hiä new hotel
almost finished at LowiBYille. The
platForm there -will not have to be
U8ed na a bed by travelers much
longer.

.. « -

Dr.: Hydrick has on hand a fine
supply of drugs, toilet sonps, paints,
jils, hair and tooth brushes, cigars,
&c. All fresh,and for sulo atbeforo-
the-war prices.
There were only three cases tried in

the Trial Justice's court at Lewfevillo
last month. This speaks well for the
peace of that community, and reflects
credit upon TL P. Cooke, Esq.,

Mr. J. W. Cannon's store is cram¬

med with cheap dry goods, tinware,
crockey, lamps, canned meats, oysters
and fruits of all kinds. His supply of
groceries auJ liquors are large and
fresh.

The Court House is away up
yonder. Hermann Wahlers climb¬
ed up to the top of it the other day
and enme down und said he saw

over into Aiken County. High
Court House that!

.mammy- .

Mrs. John W. Berry was waylaid
and whipped by two or more colored
women near Branchville not long
since. Physicians had to be called in
to attend her. We are unadvised as

to the cause of the difficulty.
Several parties who trusted impli

citly in certain men in the late Con¬
vention wcro badly betrayed. Ulis
is not the first time that these deceiv¬
ers have violated their voluntary
pledges.

.»-»»-»'^.¦
We saw a nmu working at a door

the other day near Cornelsons'. It was
crooked and because be couldu't get
it straight, ho talked about quitting
the church. Mr. John Danuer pre¬
scribed a cold batlu

We -omitted to mention iu our last
issue the death of Mr. Donald Rowe,
an old and respected citizen of this
County. He lived a long and spotless
life, and is now reaping its rewards in
auothcr world.

NICE.
We learn that the energetic agent

of a certain firm in this place ha9
been doing a first-rate business lately
iu St. Matthews by selling garden
plows to widows.

Jake Brunsen was sent by Mr.
Frnütz Briggiuunn on April Fool's
Day to Mr. Ogien for a viul of elbow
grease. He was supplied by that
gentleman with a lively back warm¬

ing as « suitable substitute.

DEN'lI&lS.
Dr's. Wolfe & Calvert, dentists,

arc making quite a reputation for,
themselves. Their work is said to,
stand well, and gives general satisfac¬
tion. Office over Willcock's store.

D. Augustus Straker, Esq., has
beeu invited and hai accepted an
invitation to deliver a lecture this
afternoon at Jamison's T. O. Sub¬
ject; The Signs of the Times.Our
great Need. ,

-. ¦ to»-

S. E. Tobin & Co., at the railroad
store, have received a fresh supply of
dry goods, bacon, flour, boots, shoes,
hats, &c Their {advertisement will
be changed in our next issue. Mean¬
time, let those who want barguius
give them a calk
TOWN LICENSES.
Are now due, and- Clerk Malonc is

ready to receive them, and the Coun¬
cil ready to spend them. As delays
are dangerous our advice is to pay up
at once. No Bank Bills cau be ten¬
dered in payment this time.
FLORAL FAIR.
The 9th of next month will be a

gala day tor the ladies of Orangeburg
county. We leirn that the Floral
Fair will be a splcudid success, and
promises a most excellent display of
flowers and gcrauiums.
MIRDER.
Was committed at Sixty-Six Station,

on the South Carolina Railroad in
in this county, on Monday Jnstby J.
W. Meadows upon the body of a
colored man. We have not learned
the particulars yet and refrain from
any comments at present more than
to say that the Coroner's jury rendered
a verdict of wilful murder.

GARDEN THIEVES.
The thieves who are food of vege¬

table dinners will be caught if they
are not sharp. \V e learn that seve¬
ral parties whose gardens have been
entered in the night time aud robbed
recently by th^ec gentry, have inject¬ed poison into their cabbage and eol-
lards. Somo fellow's insides will
suffer before long.

KOJIN <fc br0.
The bran new 'advertisement of

this firm appears in another column
in to-day's issuo. This dry goods em¬
porium is crowded with a full line of
spring goods- Now is the time for
those who want Spring wardrobes to
supply themselves.

Mr. Punch, being asked his opin¬
ion of the present ladies' dress,
replied : "I highly approve the pre¬
sent fashion, comprehending as it
docs the highest graces of the two
most distinguished models of female
beauty.having in front the Venus
do Medici, bchiud tho Vcuus de
Hottentot!"
CALL ÄV.'
At J. C. Pike's and make your

purchases if you want good bargains.
His ready made clothing, broad
cloths, cassimeres, jeans, calicos, hats,
hoots, &c, cannot he surpassed in
quality, and can be had low down.
Mr. Pike has a large corps of cus¬
tomers and as a consequence is con¬

stantly receiving fresh supplies.
MURDER IN TEXAS.

Mr. John E. Tobin was killed by a

band of Mexicau raiders on the ll)th
of March in Texas. Mr. Tobin was a

native of Barnwell County and son

of Mrs. Sarah E. Tobin of this place,
aud was a young man of pleasing and
popular address. We have not
learned the particulars of the
cowardly affair.

SAD ACCIDENT.
A young collorcd boy bad his leg

cut off at Whaley's wood rack above
Lewisville by the up passenger train
of Thursday last. Dr. Bates was sent
for by friends of the unfortunate
youth, and ofcourse rendered all the
assistance he could. It is rather
dangerous for a man or boy to court
the embraces of Morpheus on the rail¬
road track*

Sometime ago Mr. S. L. Duncan
issued a call for the Convention
which was held on Saturday last, but
saw proper not to furnish this paper
with a copy of the call. His motive
in cutting us off'has not been assigned
yet. We make this explanation to
our friends, as a great many of them
have inquired of us the reason we
did not publish the call for the Con¬
vention. "

BOOTS AND SIIOES.
It is impossible for some people to

find a hoot or shoe to fit them in the
stores, and such persons are compelled
to hunt out a boot and shoemaker,
and give him their measure. To
every one thus circumstanced we
would recommend Dave Palmer, a
most excellent hand at the business.
He works cheap and guarantees all
his jobs.

Alderman Cannon has the street
workers narrowing the side walk East
of Kussel street between Hurley's and
Lous'. This is a proper step, but why
is it that the Council have not had the
stores upon the sidewalk on that side
of the street moved back? As long as

they remain over the line, have not
those who gave to the street the right
to move lorward again ?

TO subscribers.
A number of our subscribers have

been complaining lately of not

receiving their papers. We can
assure them the fault is not with us.
Their papers are mailed to them
weekly, and if any miscarriage takes
place it is outside of this office. We
shall be much obliged to every one
who fails to receive his p opcr for
reporting the fact to us.

OIjEE club.
The gentlemen composing this club

have received their instruments, and
under the tutelage of Prof. Berg, it is
probable that they will soon he able
to discourse the most charming airs.
Orangobiirg has long been in want of
a band, and now that we have one,
our people should give it all possible
encouragement. Thero is no danger
of its callapsc with Prof, Berg at its
hi ad. Wo wish it every success.

The second number of tho Colum¬
bia Carolina Teacher is before us.
We have reason now that it gives
earnest of instruction to the people,
to modify our opinion in relation to
the actuating motives of its conduc¬
tor. Tho number on our table is full
of information to teachers aud every
one else interested in tho education
of tho youth ofthc land. Tho school
system in this Stato is sadly deficient,
and wc trust, that the Carolina Teacher
will succeed in reforming its defec¬
tive parts. Price 75 cents a year.
Address M. A. Warren, Editor and
Publisher Columbia, S. C.

Somebody sent our good natured
young friend, Mr. C. D. Blume, an
April Fool last Saturday, which was
cruelly ridiculous in its appearance,
and calculated to prey upon the mind
of a gentleman bo exquisitely sensi¬
tive. We would advise C. D. to get
married or go West. Tho young
ladies will never let him have any
peace as long as he remains hero asa

singlo man.

Ouo R. T. Leggett left a shooting
stick hanging on a window to the
Indies' parlor at the depot on Wed¬
nesday hist, whith came very nenr

being the cause of mischief. After
the train lefta youug colored lad took
hold of the stick, and while working
with it managed to cock it, when to
his surprise it shot off, the ball pass¬
ing through an inch and-a-half door,
to the ladies' parlor, and making an

impression on the wall opposite.
Twenty-five or thirty minutes before
there were several ladies in the par¬
lor, sonic, of whom would have been
most certainly injured had the ac¬

cident nccurred before the departure,
of the train. Mr. Dawsou has the
stick in his possion.

Those persons in this place who
subscribed for the Life of Dr. Thorn-
well, and who have been wondering at
the delay in delivering their copies,
got the books and an explanation of
the delay on Saturday. It seems
that the subscription lists increased so
much after the first edition weut to
press that a second one became neces¬

sary.a pleasant consequence, as such
persons as had no opportunity to sub¬
scribe can still procure, it at subscrip¬
tion price free, of expense of delivery,
by sending $3 to Messrs. Whittel &
Shepperson, corner South and Market
Streets, Richmond, Va. Many will
probably not value it less when they
learn that the profits will all
enure jto Mrs. Thornwell. The hook
is gettön up in a style worthy of the
subject and highly creditable to the
eutcrpvising Southern publishers.
LOST AXI) FOUND.
A few days since nprumiucnt young

merchant of this place lost his mem-
morandum took, and in consequence
became unduly excited aud troubled.
A friend sought and found him iu a

private room, where he was indulging
his grief in sobs and tears, and tried
to console him by picturing to him
the prospect of a recovery of his lost
property. ' No," said the not-to-be-
conso'cd merchant, "IM never get
hands on it again. It is lost! and with
U are my dearest earthly possessions."
In looking around the room, the visit¬
ing friend saw what resembled a little
note book lying behind a trunk. He
picked it up, when the disconsolate
young merchant brightened up, and
exclaimed, "Oh ! my; there's my lost
'reasure now." Upon examination
the hook contained a 10 cents shin-
plaster and a bundle of love letters.

The following officers were elected
to serve for the ensuing quarter in

the Orangehtirg Division, Ho. 24,
Sons ofTemperance:

E. Hubble, W.P.
Miss Corrie Wnnnamaker, W. A.
L. H. Waunumakcr, R. S.
A. J. Jones, A. R. S.
T. O. S. Dibble, F. &
Dr. T. A. Elliott, Ti e as.
Rev. J. B, Campbell, Chap.
C. P. Brui.son, Con.
G. A. Neuffer, jr., A. Con.
Warren Gardner* I. S. jW. E. Howcll, O. S.
A. B. Walker; P. W. P.
The above order continues to gain

strength iu < ur midst, and we hope it
may never fall back an inch. The
Grand Division of Sons of Tcmpc
nnce of the State will hold its quarterly
session here, and will conVeue on the
26th inst. We have no doubt hut
the occasion will have a good
effect in our community, as there
will he men from all parts of the
State present. We wish th«m a pleas¬
ant time and success to their great and
good cause.

Apologizing to a lamp post isprlinafncia evidence that it is not Merrcl's
Hepatino for tho Liver, but some
worthless trash, called Bitters, that
has been taken into the stomach.
Merrell's Hepatine acts directly on
the Liver causing it to throw ofi the
bile, and purify tho blood. When
the Liver has a healthy action tho
whole system is at once invigoratedand streng tli en cd; disease has no hold
on tho system, and is easily eradicatedMerrell's Hepatine hns no equal in
permanently curing nil diseases of
the Liver, Stomachc and Kidneys.Fifty doses for one dollar, two cents
per dose; cheaper than pills, and free
from Calomel. See book at DrugStore. For sale by Dr. A. C. Dukes,

Remember Tbl«.
Now is the time of the year for Pneu¬

monia, Lung Fever, Coughs, Colds, and
fatal results of predisposition to Consump¬
tion and other Throat and Lung Disease.
Bosohbe's «German Syrup has been used
in this neighborhood for the pant two or
three years without a single failure to cure.
If yon have not used this medicine yourself,
go to jour Druggist, Dr. A. C. DUKES and
ask him'of its wonderful success among his
customers. Two doses will relieve the
worst cane?. If you have no faith in any
medicine, just buy a Sample Pottle of
Boschcc's German Syrup for 10 cents and
try it, Regular size Mottle 75 cents. Don't
neglect a cough to Have 75 cents.

dee 4 tf

R1.COVEUED-Taken away from
a suspicious character, about one

month since, a -Silver Watch. Any one
calling and proving property, can get it
from .Mr. Gco. Poliver.

Z M. WOLFE.
Marshal.

mar 25 if

FINAL, NOTICE.
All persons ho.ving demands against the

Estate of Ann Perry deceased will presentthem properly proven to the undersigned
on or before the first day of May next, or
thev will be debarred pavment.March 10th 1870

JOAN P. BERRY
(jualiliud Executor.

Noiiee of J~>ismissal.
Notice is hereby given that I shall one

mouth from date file account with the Hon¬
orable Judge of Probate for Orangeburg
County, and ask for letters of Dismissal.lit*Administratrix of the Estate of J. MorganIrick.

MARY I RICK,
.Administratrix,

mar 11 4t

IASTRAY SA IjE.The following
]j Cattle having been delivered to me as

estray, will be sold at Joseph Johnson's
place, Middle Township, at public outcry,
on the usual terms, on 26th day of April
next. One Black, Brindle Cow and Calf.
One Black Cow, One Ped Heifer, One Rod
Bull, Yearling. Said estrays can be seen at
Joseph Johnson's place.

J. P. M. FOURES,
Trial Justice,

fob 2G 2 m

J± Card.
Having recovered my health, I am now

prepared to contract for building, hauling
&c. 1 have had twenty years experienc,
and guarantee my work. Conti acts taken
on liberal terms.

I. R. TUCKER,
jan lr< 3m

REMOVE!}
TO THE REAR "

OF
a. Fischer's store

Where 1 am prepared to serve the Public
at the shortest notice in my line of business.
Thanking the-Citizens for their liberal

patronage in tbe past, I beg a conti nuance of
the same in the future.

MOSES M. BROWN, Barbar.

JOHN O G RE N
srccK*son ok

ROHE 1IT JEN N V.
Importer and Manufacturer

OF

HARNESS & SADDLES.
Has the pleasure to inform tbe Public

that he has Received a heavy Stock from
the North of every description what belongs
to a first class Saddlery Establishment.
Also wish to draw particular attention to
bin Stock of

LADIES RIDING SADDLES
and his assortment of

SHOES.
Prices lower then ever.
Good Saddles at $3.50.
Good Shoes at $1.75

AN ORDINANCE
To Raise Supplies for the Town of

Ornngehürg, So. Ca. for tbe Fiscal
Year ending 1st April A. D. 1877,and a Bill to Regulate Lice*'aes,
Section V. Be it Ordained by the Town

Council of Orangeburg, nnd it is liercbyOrdained by tbo authority of the same:
That the following taxes be And are herebyassessed ami levied for the fiscal year be¬
ginning April 1st A. i). 1870, at and after
the following rates, that is to say:1st. At thuratoof four (t) mil's upon tbe
assessed value af all real estate lying and
being within «hc Corporate limits of the
town of Ornngebnrg, S. C., including everyBuilding or other improvements on laud
under Le-ise from Bodies Corporate or in¬
dividuals for any term of years; throe (o)mills thereof to be expended for general
purposes, nnd one (1) mill for the Fire
Department.

Sec. II. lie it further Ordained, That all
real properly wilhin the said town shall bo
assessed for taxation by three Appraisers
to be appointed by the Mayor of tbo said
town, who shall enter upon their duty im¬
mediately upon fetich appointment, nnd whoshall receive for such service n teasouublc
compensation therefor to be fixed by tbo
Town Council.
Sko. III. Be it further Ordained, That

every Person, Firm, Company or t »rporctioh engaged in any Trndo, Businoss or
Profession hereinafter mentioned shallobtain on or beforo the 1st dny of May A.D. 1870, a License therefor in mannerherein provided:

1st. Tuosu commencing business after
the 1st April A 1) 1870, shnll obtain a Li¬
cense before entering upon tttnt business.2d Every Person, Firm, Company or
Corporation required by th is Ordinance, to
obtain a License to engage in any Trado
Business or Profession for which a License
is required shall register with tbo Town
Clerk or bis Assistant, his or her name or
stylo, and in case of a firm or companytheir names or styles of such firms or com¬
panies, and their places of business.

8d. Their trade, business or professionfor which a License is required.
4tb. The place where such trndo, busi¬

ness or profession is to bo carried on; all
of which, nnd answer to questions relative
to which, shrill bo given under oath .

Sue IV. If nny person or persons shall
exorcise or carry on nny Trade, Business
er Profession for the exercise carrying on

or doing of which a lisense is re¬
quired by this ordinanco without takln»
out such license as in tknt behalf requiredhe, she or they shall bestes being' liable
for the payment of the license, bo subjectto a penalty not exceeding twenty .(20)dollars, to be sued for and collected in anycourt of competent jurisdiction, one fourthof the penalty after deducting expenses of
prosecution to be paid to the person who
first informs of the matter and thingswhereby the penalty is recovered, the oth¬
er three-fourtliH to the benefit and use of
the Town, and tobe imprisoned for ft term
not more than twenty days, for each snd
every violal ion of this ordinance.

Sec. V. In every license to be taken out
under or by tho authority of this ordinance
shall be contained and set forth the purposoTrade, Business or Profession, for which
such License is grunted and tho name or
phico of business of '

.e person or personstaking out ih: same.
Smc. VI. The Town Clerk »hall prepire

u proper form of License to be issued in
each case which License shall be kept bythe person receiving the samt in a conspi¬
cuous plnce as the Town Clerk may direct,SEC. VIL A License grained after the
1st day of April A. D. 1870 shall continue in
force until the 1st day of April A* 1>. 1877and nil licenses granted after the 1st dayof April 1870 shall bo is^ned upon the the
payment of a rateable proportion of thowhole amount of money imposed for such
License provid d however that no Licenia
he granlcd tor less than throo months ~~

though the time at the end of tno ye.ir be
less than that.

Sr.r, VIII. Elicit License granted «hall
ha dated on the 1st day of the month inwhich the liability therefor accrues and tki
amount to be paid tharelor shall be com-
pitted therefrom un il the und of the year;
au i every person exercising or cirryiug
on any trade, business or profession shall
keep said License in their possession, in I
unlenH they shall do so shall be deemed
and token to havo no License, on I it shall
be the duty of the Town Marshal and
IXteethe Force to report any violation
thereof.

Sec. IX. Upon the removal of any per.
son or persons from the house cr premises
at which the trade, business or professionmentioned in such was athorized it mayand shall be lawful for the Town Clork to
authorize by endorsement of suoh License,the person removing as aforesaid to anyother place in the corporation to carry on
the trade, business or profession specified
in such License at the place to which suoh
person may have removed.

Sec. X. Tur a License to carry on any
trade, business or profcss'on hereinafter
mcnliened shall be paid to the Town Clerk
or Treasurer, vii :

Apothecaries, $20; Ambrotypisfs for one
year or lc-is, $10; Architects, $3; Fire or
Life Insurance Companies, and Agents
of other Companies each $10; Auc¬
tioneers, resident, $10 p:r year, Auction¬
eers, transient, $10 per day; Banks or their
branches, $25; Dealers in Goods, Ware*
and Merchandize other than distilled
Spirits whose annual Bales are not over
$5000, $"»; and for each additional $1000 or
fractions thereef, GO cents; Dentists, $10
each; p. i-iting offices, $5; 1 iwyers, each $10;
Barbers, each $3; Tailors each $3; Drays,
Carriages, Wagons and Buggies, that haul
for hire. $3 for each Vehicle bo employed;Omnibusses and Hacks $5; Circuses per day$100, and for each side Show accompanyiny
or iu connection therewith, $2*>; PraetUinf
Physicians, $10 each; Pedlars per montn,
$10; Hucksters or Street Venders, $2; Cab -

net Makers or Repairers, $2; WkoLwIe
Liquor Dealers, S76. (Every person firm
or corporation whoso business is to sail
distil, ed spiri's, fermented winea or
liquors of any kind in quantities of one
quart or over shall be regarded as whole-
sale liquor Dealers.) Retail liquor dealers
or bar rooms, $100. Every person or firm
whose business is to sell distilled spirits,fermented liquors or wines of any kind bythe glns-s or o'heriviso shall ba termed
Retail Liquor Dealers; Provide! that no
License t» s.dl spirituous or malt liquors,wine or cider shall be granted for a shorter
period than six months. Hotels, $10; Pri- '

vato Boarding houses, $5; Restaurants,$.*>; Bakeries; $5; Milliners, $5; Faddlo
and Harness Maker's and Repairers,$>; Boot and Shoo Makers, $8;Carriage Makers anil WkcoLvrights, $10;Jewellers, Watch and Clock ltjpairerä, $10;Master Mcch inics or Contractors, $-3; Tin¬
ners, $10; Billiard Table* $10 each; Gam*
Tables of any kind whatsoever other than
Billiard, $5 each; Gunsmiths, $2; S ur and
Grist Mills a r.d Pinning Machines and Kiev
Beaters run by Si earn er otucrwise. each
$10; Blacksmiths.:$3j House and.Sign paint*
era, $ \ Livery Stable Keepers, $lu-, and ad
persons carrying on ditloreut budine^se*although in same building shall pay sj
separate tax on each.
SEC XI. Be it further Ordained, That all

male-inhabitants of the Town of Oranga-burg"betwoon tho ages of 18 and 50 (bo*five firemen excepted) shall be liable to
road duty, and shall also be subject to s>
compound tax of$2 c.ioh which said tax
shall be appropriatoJ to the uses and iin-
provemontg of tho coporation.

Sec. XII. Be it further Ordained, That
Huukftors Liccnso an.ill not be liable to
any deduction ou account of tho time ia
which suoh License shrill be issued.
Sec XIII. Be itfurther Ordain'd, That

the owner or owners of dogs within the
Town of Orangobuog 8. C. shall pay a tax
of $1 upon oachand every dog owned byhim, her or them, and that the owner or
owners thereof sh ill be provided with %collar tobe furnished at the expense of tho
Town, and on and aftor tho first day of
June next ens-ting, any dog owned by any
person living in said Town, found upon the
streets without suoh colar shall bo taken
up hy the Marshal and the owner notified
thereof, and if such owner or a<taers shallfall to pay the license upon such dog ordogs within five days after being bo notifi¬
ed, said dog or dogs shall bo killed.

SRC. XIV. Be itfurther Ordained, Thft*all ordinances or parts of ordinanoeg levy¬ing a tas or prescribing the mods or time*
of returning or paying the same or anyOther regulation in relation thereto oro
hereby continued in full force and effect a*
fur ns the same are not in conflict with the
provision of this nrdinanoo.

Sec. XV. Be it fterthtr Ordained, That
a'l Town Tftxss on real citato re¬
quired under this ordinance shall be paya¬
ble within (30) thirty days from tho (2))twentieth day of April A. D. 1870. All
taxes unpaid aftor tho expiration of the
thirty (30) days shall be Bubject to oat r.d-
ditional tax oftwenty per centum on real
estate and twenty per centum on Licences.

8kc. XVI. Be it further Ordained, That
the fiscal year shall bogin on the 1st day of
April, A.D. 1876.

Sko. XVII. Be it further Ordained, Thatthis ordinance shall remain In forco until
emended or repealed.
Skc. XVIII. Be itfurther Ordained, Thatall ordinances or part of ordinances milita¬

ting against this ordinance be and tho earns
are hereby repealled.

GEO. BOLIVER [L. 8.]
Mayor,Attest .¦

T. H. Malonk, Clerk of Council.
Ratified on the 17th day of March 1875.


